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The Beaver Argus.LH'" GreeeleYspicuousfigurer winßut 'he"t be a
noblestea-"

t reer in his eyesiatiisiWhich is gly-
-

nup to otherarWants. The succeso
full life is thatwnich is worn out. in

.
conflict with wronc arid Woe: 'The
only ambition worth following was

the tunbition to allaviatisihuman,mis-
efy and leave the world a little bet-
ter than he found—it. _That he had
done this,was theconsolation which
brightened his laskdays and assured
him that he had not lived in vain.—
It is not for us, in the first hour of
ur loss, to paint his,character or mt.
logue his virtues. Although forsev-
. I months We have missed the in-

clee

pimtion of.his presence and gold-
nce ofhis wise counsel, his spirit

has, never ceased to animate those

chosen to continue his works,and the
elbse bohd ofsyMpathy between the

hief and his assistants has never
n broken. We leave his praise to

the poor whom he succored; to the
owlywhom he lifted up; to the slave
whose back he savesdfrom the lash;
o the oppressed -whose wrongs he

made his own."

WXYAIID, MarosWM Psorsirros

Braver, Pa., Deeember 4, 1872.

'r'.l.T isivittifeelhigiet deepregretthat
we have to announce this Week -,:ildeath of Horace Greeley. Thesitil.

'eVentss- took' Place.ai Tarrytown on;s

' it:vat Friday -evening at 7, p al• AL;
• Z./h&j lxd'the most:<:Mineetc

-

journalist of the age has departed.

The folleiringinteresting partleubtree.
touching his illness and deathsa _

taspied from the Tribune of last Sat-eiofhisassociat ,

orday: So far as any
knew, Mr. Greeley, was in almost. as
good Healthas usual,when, ontheday
after the election, he, wrote his .cartip
annouuchig his resumption ofedito- '

rial charge of the Tributve. Ills slee
lessness was known to have become'
greatly worse, but :fgt. years be had
suffered, mote or less from the assn
diffiality,al3ll4 as. ,is .3110W, sufficient
allowance had not been made for the,

" intense strain -epos. him' throughoutrs
the summer, espeOuy Wiring tn'
month of his' wife's Illness. But, itr,
soon became evident tilat le .i.„
strength was unequal to the hi .

task to which he set. htinself. II 7:
wrote only three or four careful.arti-e
ties, one of them half:a column in:7;
t length; The most notable, perhaps,- ,
was that entitled:: "Conclusions,"..
wherein he summednp his views .? .

' the canvass. In all, he wrote .1 ese;
than three and a half "columns aft
his return, contributing to - linty:,
four issues of the paper. TwO o

• three times he handed his assistan ~

short articles, saying,. "There is.' .

idest Worth using, but I haven't tel ;

able to work it out properly.. Toil
laid better-put it in shape." . Attest,S.
on Tuesday, 12th inst., he abandon • . t

the effort to visit the office regularly:::
and sent for the.family physician o es
Mr. A. J. Johnson, the friend with.:
whom he was aguest, and In whe::
house his wife had died. An effort
was madeito induce sleep, buthe gre

.

~..

steadily worse until it -became ev . •

dent that his case was critical.. Dr s'
Geo. S. Choate and others'were call •

ip consultation, and finally it wa -

decided to take him to Dr. Choat':?,
residence, two or three miles distant':
from Greeley's own country hesise.„7
at Chappaqua. Here he received':
the unintermittiug attention of Dm.'-
Choate, Brown, and Segued. Dr.
Brown and others were called in con tr .
sultation. Theesinsomania had d• t.

veloped Into inflammation of th
brain, and under this the enervated",
patient rapidly sank. At times he
was delirious; at other times as des ,

headed as ever. He lost flesh and
strength with startling rapidity, and;'
in a few days perceptibly his speedy
death forced itself into untvillieg see f„
egnitien. It was not, however,- un-r:.
til Thursday that his associates and
family brought themselves to admit
it. Even then they still clung es hi.l
filth in the vigor of his constitution
On Wednesday night he failed very:;
rapidly. Thursday afternoon and
evening he seemed somewhat easier.
During the night he slept uneasy,
muttering occasionally and frequent? •

ly raising his right hand. Toward
morning he was more quiet, and be- i
tween eight and nine o'clock he felt;
into a nearly unconscious condition.
which continued, with some inter-i
Fithillinltlaqiefiiiiis, MI Talky of
them, In coniequenee of his extreme:
Weakness, and apparent inability to
finish what he begun, were unintel-;
1 igible. About noon, however, h
said quite distinctly, and with beme

• lore° "I know that my Redeems
' liveth"

During the day he recognized ear-.
-

ions peeple,his daughter many times,
the members 4if his household at
Chappaqua, Mr. John R. Stuart and
Mr. Reid. On the whole he suffered*:

, little, he seemed to have no more ;

than the selinary restlessness which
accompanies the last stage of the dis
ease. 'During the day his extremi- .
tieewere cold and there was no pu •
at the wrist; the action of the heart
was very intermittent and constant-
ly diminishing In force. He had not
asked for water or been willing to
drink it since his stay at Dr 2
Choate'e, but during Friday he ask-'
eel for it frequently, and up to with.:
in heir an,hour of . the end he mani-
fested in various ways the conscious- •

ness of wliat was going on around him
and even answered in nionosylabi
and inteligently questions addressed .

to him. About half-past three he
said very distinctly, "It is done!"
and beyond the briefest answers to
gUeztlol:l9, this was hislast utterance.'
His youngest daughter, Miss tiabri

. elle, was with him through Thurs
day evening. Throughout Friday th :
elder daughter, Miss Ida, was in eon-

. stunt attendant:tiesshe bad been d ur-
Mg the whole of his illness. and that •
of Ira. Greeley before him. Other'
meettiers or- hisChappaqua household
were present, with Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Stuart, and a few. othe
friends. Nothing that science or are
feetion could suggCst Waswanting to •
ease the last hours. The wintry
night had fairly set in when the ine-
vitable hour came. Without sleighs
were running to and tro, bearing to.

• Chappaqua,the nearest telegraph tea-
' time the latest bulletins which -

thousands of anxious hearts in the ,
great city near by kept demanding.
Within thedaughter and a few others
stood near,the dying man, who re-
mained

.

Conscious and seemingly
rational and free from pain, thougl
now too weak to speak. In the ad-
joining room sat one or two more:
friends and the physicians. At 0

minutes before seven eV
watchers drew back in revere.
ne.. from the bedside. T 1
editor was gone In peace,
many struggles, in honor
mach obloquy,

"Themelancholyannount
the death of the editor and e
the Tribune, though foga fe
had been expected by his far
idle:life friend.%, fell upon
all the shOck'Ot `isteildere'es,

f Hsi :sad reached, itid.e.44., 1 it'•
age, but titre hadnotraid it
ing touch upon him. His
constitution easilybore the
enormous labor. His mint
fresh and strong and suggest

• ' the prime of life. His generoi
pulses were nnchilled by IV
ing experience. Through
log campaign that has ji
his physical vigor, his tact,
lectual activity,surprised e'
who knew him best, and eeei
promise many years of Weft
ft is certain that no histor
most critical period of our

• life ever can be written

TB>s folk:ming gentlemen consti-
tute the heads of the commitees =of
the Constitutional Convention, fu
session a few days ago. It will .he

• •n that this Senatorial District has
its full slkire, viz; How George V.
Lawrence of •'Vlashingtou county,
hairinan of the committee on coun-

ties, townships, etc.; Hon William
Hopkins, also ofWashington eminti
Chalrinan of 'the 'Declaration of
'RightS bonunittee.

OnLegislature—Wayne McVeigh,
Dauphin county.

Legislation—Harry White, Indi-
a mt.

Executive Department—A. G.
•t rtin, Centre.

Judiciary—Win. 11. Armstrong,
Lycoming.

Suffrage. Election andRepresenta-
tion—EL N. McAllister, of Centre

aunty.
Impeachment—Cieo. W. Biddle,

• Philadelphia..
Cotnmissions, Ofikes,

Kane, Fayette.
Education—Wm.Dartington,Ches-

ter.
Cities and Citiy Chatters—John

IL Walker, Erie.
Counties, Townships, &c—George

V. Lawrence, Washington.
County Offices—S. A. Pnrviance,

Allegheny.
otilitia—Entriel 8. Porter, indi-

um.
:Publie-and Municipal Debt, tec—

Chatt. R. Buckalew, ColaMbia.
State Insurance and Buildings.—

W. J. Terrell, Susquehanna.s, Religious and Charitable Corpora-
tions Jun. S. Menu, Potter. -1

Railroads and Canais-,Thos. E.
Cochran, Adams.

Private Corporations—lien. W.
:'Woodward, Philadelphia-
. Ik-claration of Rights—Wm. II;
king, Washington.

Future Anwar:meats—Josiah
Funck.

Constitutional Sanction-3 J. S.
Black, York. •

Schedule—Linn B3artholemew•,

R,evlsion and Adjustment—Prauk-
+in 8.. Crowell.- -

Accounts and Expenses Malcolin
Hay, Allegheny.

Printing and Binding—J. W. M.
Philadelghia.

Industrial Interests and Labor
Henry C. Grey, Philadelphia.

Agriculture &c—A. 13. Finney,
Elk.- .

Revenue Taxation M
Broomall. Chester.

GENERAI, MCDOWELL ham bswn

appointed Major General to till sithe
. . of

General Meade. A change ofDepart-
ment Commanders its also • made.
General McDowell goes to the South,
General Hancock to the East, and
rjeneral Terry is assigned to the
'command orthe Department of Da-
kota, vacated by General Hancock.
General illeDowell's promotion is

received almost everywhere.

GENERAL JOSEPH. 11. HAWLEY,
M. C., next, is moved to say in his
newspaper:

_

The Hartford (Lburant, both in its
printed ',ages and through the spo-
ken utterances of its editor. has,
time and again, exprned its opin-
ions without reserve, to the effect
that Simon Cameron is a corrupt
man, and a corrupter of others, and
is altogether unfit to hold any public
office.
The above is respectfully referted

the ediyor of the Radical, A few
weeks ago our neighbor, in an edito-
rial,of nearly two columns in length,
:aught to make his readers believe
that this same "Simon Cameron" was.
one of the mast uncomplaining and
upright men of the diation. The
Radical, if ourrecollektion serves us
led not put it on thick enough to call
him "honest Simon" but the drift of
its argument was to show that all the
charges made in reference to his dis-
honesty and corrupt practices Were"
false in general and false in particu-
tar that no man in Pennsylvania
-;ilwerved better things than General
.;Cameron . Now, whom arewe to be-
-7lieve? N. S. Quay says that Camer-

ion is an upright, reliable man, while
;General Hawley ,says that he is a
corrupt man himself and a corupter

o.hers. Can it be that the former
writes in his own interest and fur pay,
and the latter in the interest of the
public only? We are afraid that the
people generally will take an affirm-

; Live view of the question here pro-
pounded.

THE tarttxm in Harpers ll'eeklyji
last Saturday, in which Catnerciii;
old .llartrauil are standing before

President Grant, armed with revol-
vers and bowie knives, and demand-
ing the appoint;ment of one of their
friends in Philadelphia as pnat-taas-
ter, is "retiring things up" in this
state. It is reported that Cameron
and Hartnanft have demanded an

t from the publishers of the
'—the Harper brothers—and
,vent of their refusal to make
'oseeittion for libel is threaten-
'e do not. believe that itn apol-
II be tendered, and we are
ire that a prosecution- will not
me nred . Neither Cameron nor
tft itre anxious to gel before
Is. In feet to seep out, of
their beat hold. and none

till better than themselves.

eiect, Hartranft, was one of
,n30n3- in thd Catneron crowd,

upon premident Grant a
of =weeks ago aud insisted
.te appointment of a man us

.naater at Philadelphia, "Who
be very active helping to

the magnificent majority in
ty for theRepublian party."
the President informed the

tee that he would enforce
it service cures in ttrat cue

terelbre their man could not be
‘ted, Hartranft is reported to
lid: Good God, gentleman,
for this that Pennsylvania
ina 135,000 .majority."

•jf the Govapor elect ofPenusyl-
vania tr cc:tiredly reported in this in-

.re, he la clearly a statesman of
om all the people may wet feel

proud; but lest '4 our admiration
may Octhrown about Indiscriminate-
ly we earnestly hope that the State
may uct turn up another like him.
One man of such transcendent Ideas
is sotricient for. any commonwealth.

Mt G. W. PALm2.O., of Linerße
county, proposed in the Constitution.
ul Conventicin, the other day to
change the civil office oath to read
us follows:

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm,
as thexstse may be), that I will suit-
portthe Constitution of the United
States add the Constitution of the
State of Pennsylvania, and that I will
perform the duties of my office with
fidelity, and according to the best of
my ability, and that I have not per-
sonally or otherwise paidorcontri but-
ed any money orother valuable thing
or made any, promise, to directly or
indirectly influence any vote, or to
induce any other person to vote or
work in my favor at the election tit
which I was chosen to fill the said
office, and have not • accepted, nor
will I. aceept, or receive, directly or
indirectly,any money or other valu-
able thing,froin any corpomtion,rom-
panyor person for any vote or influ-
ence I may give or withhold or for
the performance, or nonperformance
of any official act."

This oath shall in the case of all
State officers be filed and recorded in
the office of the Secretary of the ,
Commonwetdth, and in the case of
county and township officers, inl•the
prothonotiniesoffice of their resnec-
tiveconnties.

Any person Who she' swear falsely,
orknowingly violate his oath, shall
be guilty -of perjury, and in addition
to the penalties thereof, shall forfeit.
his office, and be forever disqualified
from holding any office of profit or
trust, in this Commonwealth. •

If a change of the 'aebve kind is
made are we sure that it will not re l,
'main dead on our statute book?
There is a law in existence now pro-
hibiting the State Treasurer from
loaning out the State funds add ap-
propriating the interest to his own
use; yet from fifty to fifty-eight banks
in this commonwealth are now do-
ing bosinis on these same funds,
and are paying the Treasurer a fixed
rate of interest on his deposits: A
portion ofthis Interest is used for cot.-
.rapt pigitiza purposes, and the bal
ante divided between theState Trea-
surer and the gang who connive at or
assist him in evading the law. Not
a cent of this interest ever finds its
way into the Suite Treasury.
The Treasurer takes an oath annual-

ly to support the laws of the State,

and our representatives at Harris-
burg know all the while that he .
only does not support the law I re
referred to, but also that he commits
legal _perjury every time he violates

it. They stand by and see one of
their own enactments disobeyedwith
impunity, and an officer of their own
creation perjure

to
without

waking an effort to prevent it or even
directing his attention to the astoun-
ing facts. Public sentiment seems to
sanction all this, and we very much

Ifear that a change of the civil office
oath would be treated with similar

disrevect.
GALLANT"OId Joe Hooker," was

at the reunion at Dayton, 4 last
week, of the Army of the Cumber.
land. The "boys" called the battle
-

•' -

sisted upon a speech. He gratilled
them and concluded his remarks ty
giving the '•rings" of this country
the- following whack. Referring
first to General Thomas he said:

"fie, like the great King of Prus-
sia, was of a character so broad, so
large, that he imposed it upon every
soldier in the army. It was this that
caused the sum..-is of King William
in the Prussian war. He impressed
his own character upon every citi-
zen, every soldier in Prupia, 'rind
such a thing as a ring, as a dishonest
man in Prussia, are exceptions.—
Our country is filled with rings, and
if we do not get rid of them, we will
meet the same fate as the French; if
we don't get rid of rings the country
will go to the devil." '

General Hooker is -not the only
person in this country, who believes
that "rings" or in other words, 'Or-
ganized bands of plunderers," are
rapidly hurrying this country on to
ruin, and yet strange to say, ninny,
otherwise good men, spend most of
their time in denouncingthose who
see the danger and are striving to
avert it. How long, 0 Lord, will
men be blind and suffer these things
to continue?

CONGRESS convened on list Mon-
day, and the President's inesstge
was delivered to both Houses on the
same day. It containsnothing serisa-
tional,but is a businesslike document
and can be read with profit by the
whole people. We will publish it in
the next issue of the Attt:t

Jay Got-Ln, one of the most dar-
ing operators in this country, and
for many years a partner of "Jim"
Fisk, was arrested one day last week
on a charge of having stolen only
$9,000,000 from the company while he
was President of the Erie Railroad.
As society runs at the present time,
nd one seems to think less of Gould
since his arrest than they did before;
but if some poor, uninfluential rascal
had taken $25 from the same compa-
ny, he would have been tried, con-
victed, and sent to prison in a hurry.
Nor ever after would himself or
family have had any standing "in
court." This is the way of the world
lust now.

--...- .. -.-

HERE AND THERE.

—J. K. McKee, of Venango county
owns a cat and a small dog that have
for a long ti mebeen ou very intimate
terms. A few days ago the cat b
came the mother-of four kittens, and
was furnished lodging in the barn.
What was the surprise of Mr. McKee,
on looking out , to behold the cat and
dog coming to the house, each with
a kitten cradled in their jaws. The
dog put down its burden in as good
condition as the most natural protec-
tor. This is gallantry worthy of
imitation. '•A friend in need is a
friend indeed.

—There was a grand flagellation at
Newcastle, Del., last Saturday.
Seven colored culprits and ono white
do. were pilloried and whipped.
The waxiu which the prisoners en-
dured their tortures is elaborately de-
setibed'ln The llllmington Ormntrr.
dal. In one case "the flesh quivered
and thetears flowed freely." Anothet
vietltn took hispunishment”withiour
a groan." A third" showed no sign
of pain except a slight jerking of the
muscles." A mulatto, after ,sixty
lashes, which be bore without shrink-
ing though the blood flowed freely'
jumped up, striking his heels togeth-
er and saying." I told you I was the
man to stand. it." Finally came John

Caldwell, "an honest,. in*
white man,respectableinswan-Mee,
"who stood one hour In the pillory,
and then took twenty lashes with the
utmost sang froici. For him being
white, the largest sympathy Was AA-
pressed by the crowd. How long
does Delaware propose to keep up
this sort of thing, to tttediecreditiend
disgust of the whole nation?

—A most extraordinary female in-
VOW is reported to be at Denver
(Col.), to which place she went from
Chitsgo, for her. heilth. The peculi-
arity of thecase of Mrs. Clara Fair-
cloth (for such Is her name) is, that
she has pot Slept fifteen boars in
nearly seven weeks,, She moves
about the city Hue an Invalid, at.
times has spastns, and continually
begs for morphine. There is, of
course, diseased action of the brain.
There Is also a• great crowd _of con-
sumptives thronging to Denver.
some of whom improve and some do
not.
i—Now the numeroue and respect-

uble family of Browns come in for
their chance. An olsi lady bearing
that rare surname ha.s just died in-
testate in London, leaving a fortune
Of $1,500,000 with nobody to inherit
it. Now we needn't bay that there
Isa plenty of Browns in America—
the John Browns,the James Browns,
the Isaac Browns, and the William
Browns with all their wives and
daughters and aunts and grandmoth-
ers Brown.; .Leta convention of the
Brown family be held atonce in the
Boston Coliseum, the only building
in the United States lame, enough to
aceommodate such a meeting! And
should the British Courts refuse to
give up the Money let an enormous
army of Browns he organized to ex-
tort justice by an invasion of Great
Britain.

—A wunderfOl police incident Is re-
corded in Boston. A -iture.headed
man, lastSaturday evening, rustled'
Into one of the police stations, with
hair bristling, and informed the offi-
cer that over/9 ,their street, at No.
so-and-so, they had a tide( In the
closet. Over went the myrmidons,
and found three strong men braced
against the door, behind which they
supposed the thief to be, since the
winnan had seen him enter by it.
The officers drew their clubs, and af-
ter this act of siVIIple promut ion ,open-
ed the door and found—nobody!

--The Philadelphia Ledger of No-

veMber 36th says: The female share-
holders only of the' Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, it is publicly an-
nouced, will be paid their dividends
on the :10th inst. After that -date,
when applying for their dividends,
they will have to take their place in
the lineof appli,!ants and be paid In
order. With all proper respect for
and deference to the sex in matters
personal, we yield to no one; but in
matters' of businesi, involving dol-
lars and cents, we much question the
policy or justice of any discrimina-
tion as between classes of creditors.
The postpontnent of payment for a
day of a large sum of money, like
that of a dividend due on a large cap-
ital, or of two days, as happens to be
the case of the Pennsylvania railroad
at its next payuient, (the Pith being
succeeded by a Sunday,) gives rise to

ViAllelViWthiinntereslninticeliitioutirA
withheld.

—We take the following from the
Lousisville Courfp;-Journal, under
date Novemer 2.7:‘Charles E. Hulse,
of Jeffersonville, died in New Al-
bany On Sunday morning, of conflu-
ent\small pox, after an ilium elev-
en days. The circumstances attend-
ing his sickness and depth were at
once sad and romantic. He was
engaged to be married to Miss Sini-
lie Miller, a young lady living in
New Albany, the marriage being

fixed fur some time during the holi-
day season. Three weeks ago Miss
Miller was taken with the small pox
and a congestive chill setting In with
the disease, she died. During her
sickness,, notwithstanding Its contag-
ious and fatal character, Mr. Ilulse
was constant in his attendance al her
bedside, caring tenderly for her. His
devotion produced the result which
he could not but have anticipated.—
Ashort week after Miss Millers death

.Alr. Hulse was prostrated with the
same disease. It's grief at lasi of his
betrothed had rendered him indiff-
erent to the result; and, indeed, he
mady.up his mind to die from the
beginning of his iliness,telling sever-

of his friends, and writing to his
relatives. that he would not and did
not care torecover,and begging them
not to jeopardize their lives by corn-
ing to see him.

--It is announced that Gen. Horace
Porter, having been tendered the
Vice-Presidency of the Pullman
Palace Car Company, will resign his
co►nw:ssion as Major in the- Ordi-
nance Deparment In order to accept
the civil position. It is reported
that Gen. Babcock will till the office
of private secretary to the President
in place of Porter,and that-Mr. Doug-
lam, the lawful incumbent of that
otiice.,will continue in his subordi-
nate character in the reception-room
with Gen. Dent.

VS- A correspondent of the Ne.v
York Sun informs that luminary
that Col. Thomas A. Scott will be a
candidate for United States Senator
at the next session of the Pennsylva-
nia . Legislature. The statement Is
not entitled to belief because It ap-
pears in the Sun, while it might be
true in spite of it. Col. Quay, how-
ever, forgot or failed to mention his
name among the list of worthies he
anutnenited in biLiv.liarirsburg corres-
pondence to the Radical as desiring
to succeed Gen. Cameron, in the
event of his not seekinga re-election,
and he is supposed to know all about
it. It is probable, however, that if

`Scott wished to be elected Uni-
ted States Senator, Senator Came-
ron's wishes as to re-election or oth-
erwise might not be regarded by
him aka matter of momentous im-
portance. He has no equal in the
State in intellectual force, and his
influence is iminensear But it is like-
ly that he finds wore congenial em-
ploytnent for his great faculties in
his present pursuits thanhe would
in the Senate, and more honor ton,
and is satisfied.—Charnbersturg Re-
pository.

---

ApffirosebbigArrivalatFive Hundred!
ievrisit Families from itounsaulla.
A meeting will be held, nits even-

ing, in the synagogue trial Jeshurun,West Thirty-fourth street, to make
arrangements. for receiving about5,000 Jews who are about to emi-
gratefteixt .Roumanla to this country:Rabbi EL Vidaver, DI. Strasburger,and many ptominent Israelites are
taking great interest in the move-
ment. At the last advices 600 fami-
lies bad resolved to leave'Roumania
for New York, and as no society has
beet formed to assist the emigrauta
they will pay their own expenses.
The majority of the men may be
classed as skilled mechanics. The
whole ofthem are thriving and in-
dustrious.—N. Y. Times, Nor. 19.

\ILFILOWITIEWrifIRIBUTZ.
SiNitea qt JudgeAgnew atlha

Bwiquet 276Mferedi to
4SFd4I Justice Thempsoa+.--- - •

,„%itc
Ma. CumartAIVANDtiENTLIOIEN

OP THE RAM r would thatl' pos
sassed aufidentwortts of eloquence to
express, oo this occasion, the,3el)
feelings 9f my own heart; and.o por-
tray to youths great law, tbe Bench',"
Ole Bar, and the State are , about to
suffer, in the retirement of our Chief
Stnitice., Even 'yob get).emen, fa-
millerasyea are with h great qual-
Ries, can Seemly realize therixtent
ofthio loss. You like those who for
a brief while, look upon the passing
iniaM3 Ora panorama. see only some
of its striking beauties; but woof Om
Bench' starting with its beginnfigt
and endingwith Its closing scene See
all its shifting and changinevi;Ws.
Let inerfew recount our mutual losi,

but first allow we toguard against
unfair criticism. The judicial lives,
of the members of the Bench run in
parallel lines, yet different In their
endings. When a line ails off, we
who remain must support.thesevered
ends; and like the fish' bars to a rail-
road track, hold up the broken joint,
that the tar of justice may pass over
it safely and without ajar. While
we now turn with sorrow to the sets
ling sun of our retiring brother, and
follow with regretful eyes his depart-
ing rays the twilight left is a moment
ofgloom. But we must turnear eyes
to the Orient to meetand to welcome
the beamsof a new and rising orb,
and-hail them with confidence and
hope.

Thep avOiding anything 'livid-
haus, letmeBWella mement eh the
mairalsoluctour The-110ex-
perience Aura variety, of judicial
knowledge of theChief destice tower
likea mounigin over the hills that
surround Its Ww. Let me exhibit
thisby ashort review of his knowl-
edge, first. ofwhat may term regi-
onal law, the jorispnidenceiof that
tract of country described iu ;‘, the act
of 3 April, 1794,a$ lying north and
west oftherlversOhloand Allegheny
and Uonnewasgu creek;a. vas i region
which has giveuxise toa,greater va-
riety of ortina title, and a larger
sourceof litigation and to more im-
portant and numerotniqueetlonsthan
any ether known territory. Few
among 30111and perhaps none under
change of forty 3'etirS, have a recol-
lection ofthe controversies which rent
that regimandretsided its improve-
ment for more, than a generation.
Having begun my professional life
in the same year and in the same
region with tbeChiefJustice; perhaps
it belongs to memore than toanother
to speak of this region.

After the final extinction of the
Indian tr itlo by the treaty of Fort
Mclntosh (now Beaver),the CO
wealth in 178 l divided this vast tract
of country into two grand sections,
by a line due west from the mouth
of Mogulbughtiton creek, on the
Allegheny to -the Ohio boundary,
passing about six miles to the south
of New Castle. The northern section
she devoted to donations to the sold-
iers of the Pennsylvania line, accord-
ing to her promise In the resolution
of 1779; and the southern she appro-
priated to the redemption of the mr-
tificatim of depreciation she had.];s-
sued to the soldiers for their.pay4ria
cording to a scaleofdepreciation from
the continental currency. _

The peculiar-mode prescribed for
.he survey ofthe donation lands,,npd;
the irregularities in the surVeys-,
themselves, made in a wilderness,
tnd in the fear of Indian hostlity
gave rise to numerous and compli-
cated questionsof title. The exemp-
tion of these lands from taxation in
the hands of the soldiers, and the
frequent assignments of the patents.
to stern holders„, and the sales of
perhaps two-thirds or one-half of all
he tracts for taxes, gave birth to Mb-
a new and difficult qt.testions. fr

After this tame the actot 3d April,

VOilsuditlidravtirtePOtres-elig ato
opened all the unsurveyed lands of
the whole region, ineiti4iig the
struck district of donation lands
withdrawn from the wheels, and also
the unsold depreciation lauds, part
of which only was sold at the coffee
house in Philadelphia. It provided for
two modes of acquiring title—by
warrant and survey, and by settle-
ment and survey. The 9th section,
under pain of forfeiture,: requir-q1
settlements to be made on their

' tracts, by the holders of warrants,
within two years from their dates.
The Indian hostilities preyented
performance of this condition, and
the warrants weresupposed toitie for-
feited.

The treaty of General Wayne at
Fort ("Feet:mine was ratified on the
2.2nd of December. 1795, and in the
spring of 1796, supposing the war-
rants forfeited, the settlers swarmed
over this wholeregion. Then began
a scene of strife and litigation une-
qualed in judicial annals. The ques-
tions were numerous, complicated
and difficult' with scarcely a prece-
dent as a guide. I could tell you of
descriptive warrants taking titlo
from the date, vague warrants taking
title from the survey, shifted war-
rants taking title from the return
and acceptance of survey, vacating
warrants to enforce the forfeiture
for non-settlement, et id genus onine,
and I could tellyou of improvements
and settlements with and without
personal residence, abandments,
CUM (mina/ revertendi, and without,
of compromises; under the act of 1811
and ninny other phases of settlement
rights,but timewill not permit. Ad-
ded to these were the tax sales of
these lands and the infinite variety
of questions arising under the stat-
ute of limitation, and the different
species oftitle. All there and much
more than I have related constituted
a mass of regional law, and a sum Of
litigation, of which the Chief Justice
can say /Magnapars Jul. These ques-
tions still arise to some extent and
are presented to our court.

There is another branch of law
of which the Chief Justice is a fit
representative. It may beterned ru-
rat law, in contradistinction to
those laws which regulate the affairs
ofcities. I refer to his knowledge of
the law relating~ to roads, bridges,
horoughs,townstiips.school districts,
the poor, desertions, &c. Then fol-
lows his' knowledge of political lew,
—I mean political in its governinen-*
tal —not its partisan sense; involving
the Constitution and the institutions
of the State, and its legislation. A
member, early and at several times
of the Legislature and Speaker of the
House, he had large opportunities of
knowledge in this department.
Federal laws also mate under the do-
minion of his acquisition, made fa-
miliar by his frequent -elections to
Congress. Crowning all is his
knowledge of general law, the result
of fifteen years service on the Su-
preme Bench. Nothing has estiped
his rich experience, whether it be a
Philadelphia groundrent or munici-
pal lien, or Schuylkill county min-
ing lease, a Venango county oil priv-
ileg, or a Western manufacturing or
mining company.

From this hasty review we learn
the magnitude of our loss. But
though his official life is about to ex-
pire, we •are not as those without
hope. Though dead he yet ivftketti,
and his works live on. Forty-one
volumes ofState reports will attest
his labors and his rich judicialexper-
ience. These are a monument more
solid than granite, more durable
than brass, and more pure than the
polished ' shaft of Italy's marble.
When you and I and all who here
inhabit, shall have laid down our
busy lives atilteth's universal call,
and our boriett shall have mouldered
into-native dust, this memorial of his
labors will remain, a precious legacy
to his native State, ' Thither unborn
generations will come todrink at the
fountain of his lore, and learn to
prize the learning, the logic and the
good sense of our venerated Chief
Justice.

And now, in bidding our Brother
a friendly farewell let ps still hope
that we who remain shall ever have
his sympathy and his. support; and

dec46w
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Now, as bervtollre, the TRIISCISE strives
to be first of all and pet. tottueolly
NEWS- paper.

lot:lnce a republic—Englunti.and Ger
many gradually permeated vi deli repUlde
can itieaS—Spain swaying In the neck-
Ass grasp of a ruler too good fur a King
and LOO weak for a Republican, w ho is
unable to govern the great island that
blocks the entrance to our Gu'l of
ico, and equally unable to pie it up—tlia
German speakiag peoples agitated by a

new Protestahtisin, separating trout the
bee of Rome on the dogma u; Pap! I in

fall,bility and assuming to recogniz.e the
"Old Catholics" -the whole Continent,
pervaded by the intellectual ferment that
comes of the conflict between old ideas,
philosophical, theological, material and
the'advances of Physit al incienm—litissia
and Great Britatit running a race for the
final gains that shall determine Asiatic sir-
prentacy—China seeming ready to aban-
don her ad valiees ;kw( recluse het hate
opened gates—Jcrekn- abolishing feudal
istli and itivitiog'Western civilization to
irradiate Western «onmerce to curls:ft her
!Ong hidden empire—such are phases of
the news titan attreanl which the mails
over ltd Continents am! the wires under
all seas are daily bearing to us. Willi able
and trusted Corre•stiondents in the leaning
en; tinel wherever great changes ate
in progress, 'ruSt sioluk,, at w alt-

ever cost, to la. : hero[ readers the
must prompt, ruipplete, suer popu tat pre-
sentment of these en vet se anti eonthetitig
moveniehts,—thi ought all ut winch, as it
loudly trusts, the toiling masse-sure eveiy-
where struggling up toward larger recog-
nition and a lirtgl,ter future.
• it home the struggle for I.'reett ,mi seems
over. The last slave has long been a citi-
zen; the last oppositi on to eat: ticipitisv
entruncliketnent, equal civil rights, fraS
been ft./pally abandoned. o pally,
Northor :,(altil,lollger 01SpUti-a Abe itsu it
of the War for '.he I. non; all electartt that
these results must never he undone ; anti,
with a whole people tuts united on the
grand ilattorni ot All Rights for All,
whereto our bloody struggle, stißrhe par
longed civil contests that leillott,rl, have
led us, the Republic closes the records of
the bitter, listelul Past, and turns peace-
fully, hopefully, to the less alarming be-
cause liars vital problems of the Future.—
To whatever may elucidate the g, neral
discussion or action on these, THE Tain-
t:NE gives amplest- space and most im-
partial record Whatever parties wily
propose, whatever political leaders may
say,,whatever officers may do, is fairly set
down in its columns., Ve :Maier thus units

helps or hinders its own v lefls. Its read-
ers have the right to an lion, st slats meat
ofißhe facts; and this they always go,.

But as to its own political principles,
Taft TUIBUNE is of course, hereafter as
heretofore, the champtou of Equal Rights
irrespective of Race, Nativity, or Color.
It steads inflexibly by the Amendments
for the permanent security of theist:Bights,
which have been solemnly incorporated
by the People, in the Constitution .of the
United ShiteS. Independent 01 all politi-
cal parties, it endeavors to treat them all

' with judicial fairness. It laborsto purify
the administration of Government, Na-

' dorsal, kitate.and Municipal, and whencv
er those in authority, whether In Nation-
al, State, or 3ftrtuetpal affairs. take the
lead in thiswork, It will therein give them
its cordial support. Bie. it can never be
the servitor of any political party; for
will it surrender oreven waive its right to
criticise and condemn what is wrong, and
commend what is right In the action of
any parties or of any public men.

Now. as always, Tan Tammes labors with all
Its heart for the promotion of the greet material
In'-erests ofthe country. Tito progress of Wren"
don and of Labor-Saving, the steretopment of our
resources, the preservation of our Land for the
landless sad Its rapid suiduetnion to human

irants.the utilisationofoutwt underlylng_Olna
HA=tuition of the facilities for brining Maw
cer and Consumer nearer togetbere—witatever
tends to swell theranks. Increase tMittasartedget
and better the condition of those drotM to Pro
ductive Industry Ands mention saleoluage^
-ment is ehr eolumns: , • . •

Tits Wzmunir Tnia,, now font, than thirty
yews eld, tuttaidearmW to Tie with the
progress of thing° In lumovetne 4ad in enter-
prisb. It devotes a very arge a Its col-
mods to Aggiculture as the most essential and
generalofhuman pursuits. It employs the ablest
and m4Ait successful midi:Atom to set lorttslis,
brief, clear essays their practical views of ine ,
panur's work. It reports public discuselp.
which elucidate that work; gathers from every
source agricultural news, the reports of Latest
experiments, the 'torte* oftheTereleMiellirand
failures. and whatever may tend at once' to better,
Ageienitnre, andlo donmend Itas thd drat and
meet important of progressive ants. based on nat.
oral science.

Thereare hundreds ofthousands eng4ed #va ails
rem Mayas Whit Oirtiliftrelit a "place.ss led
ginsome portimPfl,beit QM" to its culture told
improveament. Tow Viinintu---Truntres shows
them how to make the most of .their roods and
their boars both by direction,,and example. No
inform ',don (equal qttality or quantity can be
elsewhere obtained for the mire ofthis journal.

Tire %VZTALT TIIInTS6 appeals also to Teach-
ers, Students. and persons ofinquiring minds, bF
the character of Its Literary contents. WWI- In-
clude reviews of all the worksprocespialf
the muterminds ofthe Old or ofrho 'fewAV
With liberal-extracts from those ofespecial inter-
est. useLiterature also claims attention.
but to tau !nate degree. Home interests"
are discussed wesejy kart_hidispecially outlined
to instruct and tolerant her own scxl and the
Formes? portion of the other. No coldnin is mere
eagerly sought or perused- with greater average
rota than hen. The NewirAt the Day, elucidated
by brief comments. is so,ibildeneed that no read-
er can deem it diffuse, while given sufficiently in
/detail to satisfy the want' of the average reader.
Selectionsarerogolsrly Middle= the extensive
Correspondence of The .Daliplitifirmsfrom ever';tonne/I. 'inditeeditorials ofpore. permanent val-
ue are (re reproduced: In abort TUB %VELMA'
Tninnitz commends Nettto Willows by minis-
tering to their Inteileetailwaats more sal y than
they are met by anyrouser journal. while its resa-
les reports of the Cattis, Countri Predate. and
other 'Markets, will e tlrertiselves lave the farmer
who regularly notes them tar more than his lour-
nes price.

For the family circle Of the educated termer or
artisan. Tea WranLY ynnamen has no superior,
as is proved by the hundreds of thousands who,
having read it from childhood, still cherish and
enjoy itin the prime add on the down.bill of life.
Werespectfully urge tips° who know lit worth to

OcommendTWeix.l.l! 'Famines to their frkeds
sod Delghtsira.ruid we preferitto clubs at prices
which hare,y pay the cost of paper and press-
work. ,

TEEMSOP THEWEEKLY TRIBUNE
TO NAIL slUasealtHeine

One copy, one year-52 hones ne 00
Five copies, one year-6118one? rat

Tb Otte Address. al lb Names ofSuber-ribere
(hse Met-dike. —AU at one Itet-ofilee:

10 copies, .._.51.25 eaCh 10 copier,. 45 each
20 copies 1.10each 20 topics.. 1.,20 each
20 copies,. .... . 1.00 each copies. ' 410 Bath
And extra toeach Club. And extra to each egip.
Or For Clubs ofFifty "The Semi-Weekly Tri-

bune" will be sent as an extra copy.

NEW YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBIL:N E.
Is published every Tueeday and 'Friday, mid, be-
ing printed twice' week, it contains nearly all the
Important News, Correspondence, Coyiews and
Editorials of The Daily, Including everything un
the subject ofagriculture, and 111UCJ Interesting
and vAluede mutter, for a hich there to not mufti-
dent room in The Weekly Tribane The tirrni-
Weekly- Tribtrnealso gives, in the course of a year
three or four of the

But and Latest Popular Novels,
by living authors. The cost of these alone, it
bouglit in book form, would be from six to eight
dollars. Its price has been lately reduced, so tbat
Clubs can now secure It at little mereAkan curt,
to single subscribers, of The Weekly. Noarhere
mime can ea much current Intelligence aud perma-
nent literary matter he last at so cheap u rate as
in The &mf. Weekly 7ribane.

TERMS OF THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRD3IINE.
One copy. one year, 104 numbers, CI 00
rife coples, or over. for each copy, 2 .7.4
Ten copies (and oue extra copy) for 2", 01)

TERMSOF THE DAILY TRIBUNE
To MnllSol,ocriberp, tIO. a yenr.

The Tritium, Mr:ulnae r.r IS3 wUI h. ready

about Now Year'e. Price cebls: 7 for $l.

Mulls rend a draft u N,•V: Y,,rtc. or ti Petit-
Oftlce Money Order. if po.- tioe fit „ I,l.lter
of Owe an be procuiredeendtthe money. hat al
trays in a Ihvistered Litter. 'lite registration
fee has been reduced to relit*, and the prea-
cot registration Pystcm tuts been found by the
postal antborittea to be nearly an abetdctte pro-

tekth4t. against lose= by wail. fiddrees
Tni: Taint:NE, New York.

Terms: Cash in Advance olec-1 —3w_ _

A Dsl INISTRA TOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad•
ministration haring been Issued to the sub-

scriber on the estate of Martha E. Erwin. deed..
late of Hopewell tOwnship, 13e.aver county, Pa ,
therefore 1111144:tame.' indented to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment. and those
having claims against the samewal present them
only authenticated for settlement.

IiF.ORGE SHANNON.
o Adin't de Gonia non,

AC;EN'J-S WANTED FOR,

BOSTON HD ITS DESTRUCTION.
A 'full, detailed.glowlng and graphicarc ,unt of the
origin, progress, •t 1ffering, losses and incidents
of-the great contlagratto“. A rare chance for
agents as every person wants to 1.-n -w the full par•
II Wars of this great disaster Sent ha mall for
5.0 cents. WILLIAR FLINT
derA:lm Philadelphia, Pa.. or l'mciutistl.

TRUE TIME For $1 50.000
MOLD.

Magnetic Time-Keeper, Compa.s sod Indicator.
A perfect GEM for the pocket of every traveler,
trader, boy, farmer, and for PVERYbODY deAir-
iug a reliable tina,...,-keeper, and Superior
romps's. lisnal watch-size, steel works, _glass
•••,...1 *ll Ix,* W /MB
TED to denote correct time and to keep In order
—if fairly used—for two years Nothing Like It.
This perfect. triumph of mechanism will be sent
in a neat C.V., prepaid to any address, for only
onedellar. Three for 2 dollars. Circulars sent
free. Try one. Grile• from the =aunty's V lilt
MONT NOVELArY WORKS. Brattleloiro, Vt.

deekina.

Wanted to Borrow ,

VIM a term of from one to Ave years, any •um
1' of motley from $lOO to 810,000, a a rate
of Interest not exceeding eight per rent. per al-
own, for the vt,e of the liorou:h of Beaver Fallo,
and mecum! Ly the 13ortd+ of the roll - oration.

Apply to, or addreee MA It T 1 N M 6.-r4i, Alf .
I'tc-td.•to 01 ti-outo..il

Bearer Fril , Nov. 25, I,7.2.—th..citt

DMINisTRAThit'S NOTICE El., rf
1 Joh', Cater, I Whvrea., ImtlerN of Ag-

ton.oorrolon on the .state of John C.ler. deed.,
lam ofRaccoon tp. tt,aver co.. I's. hay Tug been
granted to the entsperlher. tilte to to notify allyer•
son.. indebted ward etttate make Immediate
mlll 01. ,nd thole Ravin;; alarm. against It WM
present th.m dilly no bentleatril for settlement.

nov6muy RONERT PO'rrEgt, Adam'?.
s •

•

Assurance Doubly Sure."
=oB=l

Insurance Co. of Liverpool,
P410,000,000.

11=13111.11

FRANKLIN
Fire Insurance Co.,

Of ithilmivlphia. $:1,4 )00,4000.

German - American
OF NEW yoRK,'

$1,000,000.
lIIZECR=I

ALPS
011"1 ERIE,

SO0C1,00C1C).

These are the Companies,
First t., the• 1,04,1,• among.

l'hica47) their poheMs were,
al,o at Boston winch eahz..o.l so much

BENJ. R.IUSII BRADFORD,
New Brightnn—dee2o:lw A.:.reut

A Repository of Fashion, Pleas-are and Instruction

Harper's Bazar.
Notteee re the Pre.

Th,, Bazar edited wdh a eontrlbutton of tact
and talent that we seldom find in an• journal: and
the journal itAelf as th•• organ of the gr..at world a
raphion.— Boston Traveler

The Bazar commends itself to every on other of
the hourenold— to the children by droll hod pret-
ty pictures, to the young latite by tir
plates lo endless variety, to the provident maven
by in potterer for the childree'n Notts. to reil,

familia ,* by fir tartefol demise for emto,Plerml
clippers and litaurb 1.14 lint the
readttig matter of the Bazar Is uniformly of _rest
excellence. Tbr over her arouirrd 0 Wide p•pn-
larlty fur the firertde enjoymem it altdrd4 - N
Eve ntleg 11.0

SUBSCRIPTI ONS.- -1873
Terms t ILkIiPEICS lIAZ It oue )esr, $l.OO
Go extra ropy of enher the „1/agazins, IlstA/y,or

Maar, ails he supplied grails for es cry (1111/ oL
Sulltscibery at ;1.00 each, In one each, ur

copies for no 00 without extra cup)
Subscriptions to flarp•r"r Magazin., IteeAly, tf

Brtzar, to one address for one 'ear, $lO 00: or two
of Harper's Periodicals to one address for 1 year,

tio.
Back Nuath,re can he supplied at any time.
The live Vols. 4,f Harper s Bazar for the years

'Sas. Ta, '7O, 71. 72, elegantly hound ta green mo-
rocco cloth. *lll be sent by express. Ireight pre-
paid, for $7.01.1

'I he postage on Harp< Bazar is 30 cents a
year, which must he Ladd at the xubscriber's nost.
office Address HARPER. & BROTHERS,

LICIV33 New York.

A. 11. Fraileisetis &
:.13 31.111111ET

We have opened for the FALL Trade,
the largest anti best as4orted %tuck of

1'111,1.,A DELPIIIA CARPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor C 1 i 1 CI( tits, Wimlow
Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain, Cot-
ton, Yarn, Batting, Wadding, Twines,
Wicks, C',tcks, Looking Glasses,
Fancy Caskets, Brooms, Bas-

kets, Buckets, Brushes,Clothes
Wftrigers,Wooden and W il-

how Ware, !i.e., in the
United States.

Our large increase in business enables
na to sell at low prices and furnish the
best quallt4 of Goods,

SOLE AGENTS FOR TIM
CELEBRATED A..1.1,1;111CAN WASITEIt,

Price $5.50
The Most Perfect and Successful Washer

ever made
AGENTS WANTED for the AMERI-

CAN WASHER inall parts ofthe State:
sepll:3m

that hisspirit- will yet linger among
the fields-of his -former labors in
kind sal affectionate memory. Et
Mortalsrerninitoilstr Argos

AIIIOVT ADAM.
Some ReeolleetionaV the man trith-

out a Mother-in-Law—His Mar-
riage, Apple Trees, Election Bets,
12421:

We have always believed in
Adam. We have looked Upon him
as one to whom mankind has been
under peculiar obligations. Stand-
ing by the side of Eve as the first
married man,, dressed in a suruptous
bear skin, he appears to us a we_
look backward through the dim vis-
ta of the centuries upon him as a
person indispensable to the ifutpre of
hisrace. -Certain philosophers would
try' to make us believe that that

trialec tie figure is a., monkey; and
wso , me the results of human

event', elections (or instance, seem
unaceountable, except on the Dar-
winian hypothesis. But we hold
that the . 611 who would reflect upon
the dear departedin such an ungrate-
ful way does not deserve the sympa-
thies of his kind; as for ourseivev,
we intend to nail our fig leaf to the
mast and clingrto old Aaatn. What
he knew about farming served, him
in good stead to the hour of his dis-
appointment, andthough over
much given to lying in the shade
and munching apples, we know that
when he found himself one morning
on the wrong side ofa certain gar-
den gate he indulgecrin no unmanly
repining-he neither whimpered
over his fate ner made faces and
shook his flat at the guardianof the
forfeited premises, but diligently
set himself to work to develope the
ordinary crab into the New York
pippin.

There are certain times when we
like to withdraw our minds from
the turmoil or the present age -and
dwell upon the character of this
grand old Tratriarch, Sometimes,
even when our desks may be cover-
ed with accounts lost on the election,
weget thinking on Adam and don't
care how hig theLiberal majority is in
New York. Adam was never troub-
led about election beta, or anything
else, except the grafts in his orchard.
Ho had no mother-in-law, and his
wife never bothered him with her
milliner's bill. had a natural
antipathy to snakes, but he was
never worried over missing shirt
buttons.

He never supported an unsuccess-
ful candidate for President and saw
his hopes of a seat in the cabinet
grow dimmer and dimmer as the re-
ports came in. Nor were his ears deaf-
ened and his feelings hurl by the
booming of the cannon of the radical-
party oVeratNew Albany. Neither
did he receive the ironical and ma-.
Helens congratulations of his neigh-
bors the morning after the elec.ion
on the fortitade with which he bore
up under adverse news. His eyes
were never offended by the crowing
roosters and flaunting banners of his
opponents; for. barring his one un-
'fortunate speculation in fruit—un-
dertaken at the instance of his sleep-
ing partner—when the devil made it
corner in the apples, his life was
eminently a sierras.

bo sure,heitad never had the
proud consciousness of having estab-
lished principles that he knew would
ultimately win In spite of the influ-
ence of fliMitile administration that
for a while brought inevitable defeat
upon him, nor did lie have the pleas-
ure of seeing the old party lines of
ignorance and prejudice broken into
fragments and disappearing before
his vigorous as;.saults; but us lie sat
upon the hills facing the sunset, in
the happy time before his eldest boy
began to be fast and run around with
strange women from the land of
Nod, he could watch his shooting
scions without a care, nor trouble
himself with the future of his off-
spring.
adidistands for usas the grand ex-ar Mt- Qua m Wear thenoise of unsympathetic thousant s
shouting over empty victories, and
smell the fumes of powder burnt in
honor of a fitful and ephemerel tri-
umph, and thoughts go back six
thonsand years or more to grand old
Adam, and then—-
: "Not u wave of trouble ruin =rose the peaceful

breast-
-Louisville Cburier Journal.

—A negrd, who was suspected of
surreptitiously meddling with his
neighbor's fruit, being caught in a
garden by moonlight, tionpiussed his
detectors by raising his eyes, clasping
his hands, and piously exclaiming :
"Good Lord dis yore darkey can't
go nowlieres to pray any more, with
out bein 'sturhed I"

New Adverttsentents.

° Unquestionably the best snitainnrwork at tin
kind in the Wald."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE-
Notices ill M. Press

The ever-increubig circulation of thiseminent
monthlyproves its continued adaptation to papa ,-

lar desires and needs. Indeed, when we thlak.ln.
to how many homes it pencinanWery month.we

St lsowl, molder It as ono of ,laterawell as
egilettnlarirtifttAPailli . r tte tsar panni
laity has been won by n tostupid: ptiltt.
dices or depraved lutes. oston Glam.
• 'The eharneterwatediNilline , . ~

variety, enterprise. „arthalc wealth. and literary
tattoo= Mar Mla4rapl.pace with. Ifit bas TIM' .
the times, should come Its conductors torags .Erilli_jruiti4ible complacency. It alio entles

eio"........tciagro=lMg tbe abblic gratitude.
gOd planet evil all the

days or tg.—lirooklyn Eagle. ,

IMIMORIPTIONS.—Intg&.2dAo ig T., 0 • T.84:150
An extra Copy ofeither the Magendne, Wesilyor,

Rarer will be supplied gratis for every Club of
litesBufwertbers, at S4.CO eats, ith one remlttane;
Or #llX,ceples for SlOAstthout extra eopyi
Jail*riptiona to lArrpar's Magazine, Weekly
illerar, to oneaddressfor one year, $10:00: or
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one year. 47.00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set ot.l,lol7lSCea Ma(MOW, now

comprising 41 Vision:tan
at
at ;cloth binding,

lASl:omitby enacts:fret ix expense ofpar•
chaser, for $1.15 per volume. Single volumes, by
mail, postpaid, $3.00. Cloth cues tot binding.58
cents lay magipostpaid.

Thepostage an filar•_
• Magazine In Si cents

a year, which must be paid at the subscribanast7°Mee. Addresa, ftstat'llft .13110 Tn040,-3tv- - - , • •

Orphans' Court Sale.
TRACT OF LAND IN NORM SE- -

WLCKLFY TOWNSHIP.
By villas ofan order of the' Orphans' Court of

Beavereounly the undersigned, administrator of
the estate of Alice Ann Kelly. deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, on the premises. on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER _IS, 187::-,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., the undivided halfof all that
certain tract of land; situate In North /3ewichley
township. in MsCounty of. Beaver, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded oh dm north by land of
Isaac Raton, cast by laud of Margaret Collins,
South by lane aJohn Baxter's heirs. and west by
lands of Hugh lirunett and Nathan Illangeon.
mining

ON .E J.II UN DRED ACRES,
more or less, about sigty *erns oesvhich are clear-
ed and m d good state of cultlvatien, the balance
well timbered, and the whole tract under fence.
There are on the premises a frame dwelling Marisa,
a lug barn, and about fifty bearing Mitt trees. The
!god stt good gnat,. Ja well watered and Hes
tai kluMit half Content thi:North Setrithley
Academy.. '

TERMS: One-third( of the putihfase money to
be paid at the confirmation of the a le by the
Court. ano she remainder in two equal annual in-
atehnenta from that date,- with lawful Interest
therefor from the same time.

oxict JACKSON. Adair.
- P.S..The other =4171001 halfof said tract of

land will be offered for sale at same time and
place. and on the terms above mentioned.

r0 v.,ar3vr

f rr)11 'World and Manufacturer.
lie largest Magi
ice Current to the
tral Is the Iron
rid sad Nags-
'char.,. Aces-
, quotstkass end

~arts at sales at
ardware suti Me-
1s In Pittsburgh,
ew York, Boston,
dlseelphis, <7La-

gt.Louts,
n, 4_ hltrago, ete.

Acknowledged
•...ne metal trades. AElbiTiitTate

.gtvt3 r,mtributurr. Containschoice selett ,

f,“O, tit r chgr incering, and scientific
or This country Un nrOpe. Gives

at.d shipment. of F. 3 At the prominent
.10.11115a.hhe armorial articles and

repern...l tal Irma :dui min ing, stocks. Only$1401)
hardware dealer can allcod to do

U. ) mach In and metal wafter
I take it. Every coal miningcompany, rail?

•-•• ,teekholderalit find It invaluable.
t... • ,stre Oenn of new machinery. Inventors

; I I. c• • it. Sent four weeks on trial for 23
rents. I.‘..tair,epaid. Addresfi

!MO' WORLD PEDLISHING
11,71 Pittsburgh., Pa.

AMERICAN
Working People.
F.L.'NT •

ihrrYl .

0•11IS. 11... 5. ~

I•l4r. au no. :.s.A•People 1:4
1110
11, 1k, 111 111- ..••

rt

•,/

4 t:'
4;c4.0 r S. 41,1 11{11-1.01.4. }ear. or on trial

• -
r YS e..ntw

.
Write your name.

• •••1, 1. eucluse the money.

IMIEEI

WORLD PERLIMIDING
11. ,r. n P 'burgh, Pa.
rrd In every city, toe, N. :”.1
I" -a 10 I,Ltita., for tblh v 3

rytt
,o ,t•

• .• r; 1t• .• t.:01.14. sli.t a:5O
p, ' I,,rcr

~DRY - GOODS
ItETAILED AT AUCTION PRICES,

For tit) I)nyr. Only

Mr. M REM' of New Brighloo, to timertnined
to uitteu out h,a ruttrr ntiKi. tot

DRY - GOODS
Itegardlests or Cost,

;n aq short a time aq possible as

M. .51 C) 1-1I .V'm N'

Intends to devote all his Rtfetltlon

In the Nture t” the MANI:FACCIM of

Woololi aild Catlin Hosiery.
CIIOSE WIIO WANT

IMP
AMID am *.

ARE RESPETFTLLY INVITED

To CALL at C>rice,
hill have a C hanct

TO 11.1KE THEIR SELECTION OCT

t A. Well Selecti• ,l Stpck

oct lii.liw

GRAND

E X POS ITI Ot.

Dress foods,
EINEI

DRY - GOODS.
FALL 1871.

4. W. ERWIN & CO.,
172 & 174 Federal st..

A EI,ECT HEN CITY.

IRE=

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAIg.
,

EMI
MEI

...ne., +

• lastly ode with our litenc Iweyl.74therkontrit. Cirri/lore 'fretsuarord &'(s go. re Fulton EttNew York. • 4.1..ei-Itefffli leAoBl43l6. INaLoft, Noah, tose.l tbe,Pll/0004,,Arne,ricgnYarnell,Knattnofrtnil 'toe 4UnpleAc km 'err! in the „„i,
-

IresigidttnaX M1'1111)10kheura z L ,".
0 A.),iwagon street Boston, MA* disci 4,

LOOK / FREE To ALLerg liwr Wick to &gent*, twat, or female ~ to.WU whe• wall wrltelAor lui letrey we wilt sendtope of Olaf wWoflaftr al "nfifriv th e mu:,vH TED 0010 ow NTT, itcontains ~,e.. • ~ o , azdaliktaiivenifitee toall ~,
,

Army ... . kricinee I. thiamin Patterson „N J..-'efifirigiillkint'Unlerit4/tritlou• boot mods/ u.I wry I *eery jointly in rite land,” says a 1,,,,,sent t ,qt TS. A irruun'tt last ;rear wont
xotw mum wet.

••• u,"Ite &tetra, rir he tr
ilt' fb tatroilece It to every eon., „ I „, ~,,,,

.teftilreie. tears..the:), a
, .M,;aan,.,4. 1,:r ,ia 1p„i,,,,„,

is hiar tvdp.4 by Judge, Mack rII urn %, 4.,r
Dow, ohm. wit do more goon tton aey p ~tIntionilavr ever tratned.it sells beyond vare . ~irumbsy indon,s aqd are doing stintlidi;lyrine bat soldover UM Copiem„ Owing it teeeeesq we ate enabled to ,offer en, , ~•,, ~discounts. Send for Illustrated On uar .t. 1,71,-.&enter Intotnt, great work at ore:, J v, ~i „iiOMIT & CO Publlsbers, Yalta.
--• ;.4 =on Did no. rn,.1,1,.GD V.ag,:o.tuose wLO are put e•At,ri

ti 'mitt). of both mare, buy 4,1the greatest profit
"No

Z NY JOLLY FRIER'S SKEET'
DTO LEWIS' het and

ItEt) tZetegel=rthilE., Send far our Circalsa. Cc •• Afilthsent free. GEO:MACLEAN. la
Agents Waotel I.+r T,,,. •

Light In the East
The tuust, comprehensive and Caltllbm
worir over published; ski), for our new
Family Drbie containing roaely 500
incitraitoac and Dr. smith's Comptv.,l),,, r.
iLey of the Dago- Send for ProepectL,
tears, and we will show you whet ,reez„
this: the-bsit and cbeapeat ivaoluy:Bit,o• nnfast they tira melting tt And:oo NAT
PISDLIarDIND cO, Particle:os3. ra

DON "11 112E, v
throat. licumiwriesc, uud bruticbial (I,M.

only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Worthless /onto:lona are on the market hi;• .4.

only scientific preparation of
Lung iilliscances is a ben chemically cum ~Inae a .Lother well haw,. n remealles, as la These %BLIT,
and all ;are caw toned agele• r,
other. '

In all cases of Inreratlon at the mucus rw-,

there TA BLLSI rhowd be.freety urea, thee:
OEN' .11 ,4 healing propertleo are atanalpilin:

Bf: WATINLD. r.erer nertect Q call
cured to in incipient state, %hen Itth•corn,-
ic the cure is exceedlnty ditricuh, a ti
boitc Tublets iv a bpeculc

JOU KF.I.I.IHIG. 18 t \

Sole ager.t fartb.; Grated Statvg

jar. Price YS coat.. o box

IrbIAMOND
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL MID ECONOMICAL UATIlaz,
A Lrse,ou. Poteutee. LI.Eh v, A
CO_ MO Water etrurt; New

cf eltfeederin
OtewariDuner
D/211.0VEDI ÜBILPIALLED and Ting A:,:z-c:,

islaE% ANY siZt. , ,, A i.
VITIALEB., WARREN &Co., 236 We'!•

lio AUENT.., Wlii,i. .1 .- .•.,.

.neat aellmg books? Send fot • • .e.
ENT'N I..NALIII.IfItirI , II lA, I k.t. I ,

Over 11(1) pine. lea 12 to : 2f. 2az- '.

Aid-. etc. Ansheroue fti tt, i,. •1 ,

L,laap. ts 2:. Full Old; 2 cleu•pa i,: •
den: Thik ;Rite()Jeri:- For Rioter e, L L.:. ..
won read), 7t Amerire.Lo Farmer , ji, ~ ~

'1 hr Standard, 411tb Mal reads. r.u,r. r.,7
roente. Sr. (... F. Yr.%p, N. Y . t'iltc::.r. -
~ Gooencb. t.'hirenzo 0.,. .. ~

A (iENTS WANTED -A, for the IL.
tral trrm. ever offered TM: DLCUV

DISCOVERED,
Dr. 1:.; AFRICA - A:

tore- 'l. LEY
Ull'lt' kfrica. Large Octavo t •
Irots•••1 cidects of the W•
mer ~, the t-;reat Trnve{er; the toino,•• A•

linntitqz. ie. Full act,ut t • • •
interesung watt of the , '
it"Uar: 111.1:•
cago acle•pl:rs Fa; .ir Spr,

A ha nor Hp.bjElle notch
'

glre te/111,..71, .•

Ilvf to the aufferer for the firat few door". tO

which. (rum contitined nee bring. Piles and.
Bred dlsr-ases to aid )a arak ening the 1,,Na11 ,1.1..
is It a doctored lic(nur, which, uudat the poll.

name -Bitters leso extenatval , palmed :t •
the public as sovereign remedies. •
powerful Tonle and Alterative, prnmiiii.'•d.
the leading medimil authorities of P.- •
and ii..a been long need by the regu'olr
01 other countries with wonderin, reine. 7.- .

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF .111RUBEE,
retains all the Medicinal virtue.w
plant and roust be taken aaa permanca:

In there want of action in your
Unless relieved ot once, the blood he..
by deleterious sect etiona, producing
skin diseasas. Blotches. Pelone, Pu.t
simples. .kc

'fake Jurithrba to cleanse, punt,
vitiated blood to healthy set ion

flare you a dyer fie stonuull ,
Uon la promptly aided the ec,tcrn
with less ot vita! force. Poverty 4.1 11.:
cal Tendency. General N eaknes. or Lti

Take it to assist digestion without in

will impart youthful vigor to the, ~11T,
flare you weakness of Ma

la danger of Chronic Dlarrhrea or th ,

lanamation of the Bowels
Take it to allay irritation and 'rant

to ir.tlammationa.
Aare you Weakness of lAA C7en','

Organs? You must procure Ino:nntr
are liable to suffering worse than a-A'

Take it to strengthen organic 1,41.: •
becomes a burden.

Fhal:y it eboold be frequently la.,

the system to perfect health or ).
hi Treat danger ofcontexts!. Mien.rnsil,
gloco diseaser

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, IS Putt',
Sole Agent for it,

Price $1 per bottle. Send (or we :.at

agents I ,A. Rare Char,
We wig pay all Agents S4G per et-

who will engage with us AT ON e
farnish.d and espennea paid. Adare...

A. COULTER & CO„ Chsr our M
no1-20-1 w
" DRYCHOMAIRTY, or SOUL CHAHNISC:

Hew either sex may ifiscola''' ana'-
ntr,rtion., of ,anypertan they •

This simple mental acquirement a.;
tree, by mail. fur 4Sc together w
Snide. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams. lit,ntri
Wedding,Nlght Start, &..e. A queer
dress T. WILLIA Sit CO. Pubs. Pti's

_warreliR all!
Fint Prelim

Dou hie Elevated Oven. Warming
Door, Gender Huard, Dumpint: and
Direct Draft. FULLER,A.A.B.RE.I: .k,
IZZEIEI

t. tto Lev"lug Liu.) 111 OW It.:
I rnevles of

PETROLFB VI NABl}
It is illustrated by THOMAS N,to.:_

est of American Artists, eontatne :r,

by Hon Charles Sumner Attg,,,

this and other poopalar books
Richardson .t, Co., Boston, Maps
Mo.

_

$75 to s26aper ::- •
troauce the (3 e„N I-1N F. • *

CL, MON SENSE FAMILY 't.r•tes u+

CHINE This machine wtl. t, "

ruck
, quilt, core, lend. breed •

fu a moat superior mactwr
Fully 11censed and la arrattt ,..l •
I%e will pay EI,QIU for any :.

eels a strong er. mote ht•tit.t..**.
seamthln mote lt,m, •

Lock stitch.- Every .crotiet
and stlll the cloth • -

Pei= without teging it. N,_ 14,

cPto I 2 iteemonth and ell
cAU mlssion from which twee th..t

.44 1w made. Address SECttLlti S

Mass.; PUhiburqh, Pt :t 4t •it' •

Cheap Farms! Free Homes
us the, line of the I Nluv r At Ir

DOAD. 12,11t10,0110 acres of the tn..: Ftr,
Mineral Lands to Amery*.

3,001L0W arra* in Nebraska.
now for sale. yOtl-

1111d Climate, Feriae •

for Grain growing and Suck no.in.:
bc any to the United States

Cna•yita Is Paten, More {.lllVOr..

and more convenient to market •Ilet.

eleewhero.
FPS anmesisads For Aetna:

The beat location for
tied toa Homestead of 160 Acrctt .

Fond tor the new DesCrlptisr I tnii, /
new =PS, published in Eriglio-h• I"r.,
dish and Danish, mailed free e‘ery.

Address,
Land COlll.l. L'. 1' it. t

I.o=Mni'B NOTICE. - wtmr•
A..attelietuary totes estate of Wt,,,,m ,

Istsat Lodustra ton:whip. do,eai•ii •
granted So tLe sobscribcr, all
the estate $e requested to ulnae
Meat. and those baring cattue Or tiral3D
the estate °tine eald decedeLt win
tne same. witheint Co to ELIZA

Industry BCSTer Co. Pa. -ocratin
KNASE ac 0028PIANOS.
_BAINES 6808.9 rirs.Nos.
GEO. A. PUINCE ac (IPS 006'1'

The three best ma most popular hotrui, ,
In the market . Catologno frit, 1-1".
"Lining 'WI particulars Maned to say .Idre.

Clii
No. 19. etrthaTtn""aeVi.

Bole hjcent for Prince& Co:. organs
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